
Decision No. 27300 

.A.SSOcu.m OIL COMPANY, 
Compl~De.nt, 

va.. 

) 
~ 
) 

PACIFIC :MOTOR TRAmPORT COMPANY, )l 
) 
) De!'endant. 

BY mE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .... - .... -----

C&s& No. 3'188. 

Complainant alleges that the charges assessed and collect-

ed by detendant on a shipment o~ 16,411 pounds or petroleum. prod-

ucta, in drums, tre.nsported t'rom Sacramento to Yrelat. 011 J'anuary' l.~~ 

1934, .. ere unjust and unrea.so:oable in Viola t10n ot Section l3 o~ 

the PUblic Utilities Act. 

Reparation o:cl.7 is sought. Rates will be stated in cents 

per 100 pounds. 

The shipment involved was rece1.ved by- de:renda:a.t at ita 

depot at sacrsmento aIId was del1Tered by 1t to compla1na.nt's plaoe 

ot business at Yreka.. ChB.rgeIs .. ere assessed and coUected 011 be..81a 

o~ the fourth el.ass rate or 88 cents named in detendantYa 1'ar1rt' No. 

9, C.R.C. No. 1:5. An allowance o"r 5 cents was made to eompla1l:Jallt 

tor pertorm1ng the p1cktl.p service a.t Saeramonto. 

Complainant contends that the charges. .ere unreasonabl.e 

to the extent theY' exceeded those avaUable Via the joint route o"r 
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the Southern. Pac tt1e COmp.e.lly end tbe Yreka. Railroad COmpany, the 'QIl-

derl:r1ng earr1ers, plus a.n add.1 t10nal ellarge ot 5 cents based on the 

actual weight tor d.eli very or the sh1pmcnt at Y:reka.. The. record aho •• 

that had the shipment been tendered to these lines, charges would haTe 

been aasessed on bas1s ot e. jo1llt carload commodity :re.te. ot 41. centa, 

minimum. weight 20,000 pounds, named in Item ll5 ~ SUpplement 7 to 

Southern Pacific COmpanyT S 'l'aritt 475-I, C.R.C. 3247, plus 1 cct emer-

get1J.ey- charge, plua an add1 tional c:l:I.s:ge based on the actual. weight or 

the shipment at a rate or 2i cents tor car ~oad1ng at point or origin 

and 2i' cents tor car Wlload1:cg at destination, named in Rtlle 15 ot the 
,.I 

\festern Class1t1eat1on, Agent F. W. GomphTs C.R.C. 538. Compla1:ll8llt 

al.so eon1i:raats 'the. assailed rate With a rate or 18 cents publ11Bhed by-

the Southern Pacific COmpany and one ot 23 cents maintained by det'end-

ant tor the transportation. or petroleum. lubricating 011. t'rom. Oe.kJ.cd 
to ]'reSIlo. 

Derendant admits tlle allegat10ns ot' the comple.1n't and has. 

sign1:N.ed 1ts w1llingness to make. a reparation adjuatment, thereto·re 

under the issues as they now stand a formal hearing 'Will not be nee-

easa.:ry. 

upon consideration or all. the tacts err record we are or the 

opinion a.m tind that the charges assessed on eomple.1D811tT s 8h1pms:tt 

were unreasonable to the extent the7 exceeded those baaed on a rate o't 

42 cents, minimum. weight 20,000 potmds, plus 5 cents based on the ac-

tual weight tor car loading and unloading alld 5 (tents t'or deli.very 

service at dest1Datiol1. We t'ttrther t1Xld that oom.p141llant made tl:te 

shipment as desc:r1bed, paid and bore the charges thereon and is ent1-

'tled to reparat10n w1thout interest. Complainant spe:c1r1eal.l.,.. 'Rived 

the pe;ym.ent or interest. 

ORDER ------
TJ:I.1s. case being at issue upon compla1nt and answer on tile, 
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tull investigat10n of· the matters and. things 1nvol ved haVing been 

had, and basing this order on the t'1nd1ngs ot tact and the conclu-

sions contained in the opinion which precedes this o:eder~ 

IT IS BEREBY OBDERJm that detende.nt, Pae1t'ie Motor T'r8Xts-

port company, be and 1t 130 herebyautJ:.or1zed and directed to ret'uXld 

without interest to eompla1l:lant, Associated Oil Companl", all charges 

collected in excess or those tound :reasonable in the op1n1on W'h1ch 

precedes this order, :tor the transportat1on :!rom. Sacramento to Y!reka 

or the Shipment ot petroletml products inVolved in this proceeding. 

Dated at San FranciSCO, cal.1torn.1a, this ?. Z ~ da,. 
of: ,A:agust,. l~M. 

commissioners. 


